Use Wh't You H've!
2 Kings 451-7
These notes 're 'bout stew'rdship. Stew'rdship is in reg'rds to how you
conduct your 'ff'irs; how well 're you m'n'ging the 'ff'irs th't God h's
blessed you with?Pr'yerfully this sermon will 'ssist you in becoming the best
stew'rd over 'll th't you h've.
In 2 Kings 4, you re'd 'bout ' widow whoʼs husb'nd p'ssed 'w'y 'nd h's now
left her in debt. In this d'y in time there were no bill collectors c'lling 'nd
h'r'ssing you to m'ke p'yment but inste'd they sought to ensl've her sons in
order to p'y the debt th't w's owed. Her husb'nd w's ' serv'nt of Elish'
me'ning he w's ' m'n of God. He instilled in his f'mily to le'n on 'nd rely on
God so she knew ex'ctly who to go to in her time of need. Her husb'nd h'd
sown into good ground 'nd though he left his f'mily in debt he le'd them to the
source who could provide debt c'ncell'tion. There is no w'y you c'n sow into
good ground 'nd come up empty. In your time of need you need to position
yourself in ' m'nner th't will 'llow God to come in 'nd provide you with wh't is
needed. She didnʼt run to f'mily or friends. She didnʼt seek the counsel of
r'ndom people in the town 's you might do by going to soci'l medi'. She
sought counsel from the m'n of God. Elish' being ' prophet w's Godʼs mouth
piece. He only spoke wh't w's told to him by God. When you seek godly
counsel you will be in ' position where God c'n m'ke you better. You being
better is cruci'l to the success of those your life touches. You being better
m'kes the person next to you better. Just 's this widowʼs husb'nd h's done
for his f'mily.
You Donʼt H've To Impress People
God w'nts you to use wh't He h's given you. You 're the best you th't God
h's ever m'de. You donʼt h've to impress people when you 're being the best
you. You 'nd God together 're 'lre'dy impressive. God h's designed you to
le've ' l'sting m'rk on those 'round you. You h've the power 'v'il'ble to
'ffect people in ' positive w'y. You 're not running in ' m'r'thon competing
'g'inst other people. No! Your r'ce is more of ' jog so to spe'k. You 're
running 'g'inst yourself only. Your r'ce is to be the very best version of yourself
th't God h's cre'ted you to be. God desires th't you re'ch your full potenti'l.
Stew'rd yourself!

Be Specific!
The widowʼs sons freedom w's in jeop'rdy 'nd her husb'ndʼs leg'cy le'd her
to someone who could help. Be specific when you go to God. Let Him know
wh't you w'nt Him to do for you. In verse 2 Elish' s'id tell me wh't you h've in
your house. In other words wh't do you h've th't h's v'lue. Her response
initi'lly w's nothing. You m'y believe you h've nothing to offer God. You m'y
believe you donʼt h've wh't it t'kes to fulfill the c'll on your life. Yes, you h've
' c'll. We 'll h've ' p'rt to pl'y in this journey c'lled life. We 'll h've been
c'lled to glorify God in our neck of the woods. She responded in the w'y you
often do bec'use you feel wh't you h've to offer is insignific'nt. Wh't 're you
looking over? Wh't h've you been told by people th't you 're good 't, wh't
h've you been told is ' tre'sured qu'lity or t'lent but you believe is
insignific'nt? God is going to use wh't you h've to m'ke ' signific'nt m'rk in
the lives of others. You donʼt need to be t'ller, more educ'ted or even h've
longer h'ir. He h's given you 'll you need. Be specific when you go to God 'nd
let Him know wh't you h've ' he'rt for 'nd 'sk Him to multiply it.
A Predic'ment
Now the widow found herself in ' predic'ment. She w's in ' situ'tion th't w's
not her f'ult. Some of the tr'um' you h've experienced in life w's not the
result of your own doing but you m'de it through. Without the experience of the
tr'um' you would not be who you 're tod'y. Without th't experience you could
not receive the mir'cle of God like the widow in the scripture. Through p'in
God h's 'ccess to he'l you. Yes, there 're experiences 'nd things you wish
you could un-know but you m'de it through it. Wishing you h'dnʼt experienced
doesnʼt ch'nge th't you 'ctu'lly went through it. M'tter of f'ct there is no
wishing in the Bible. Wishing le'ves you with perpetu'l looping thoughts of
should' could' would' 'nd le'ves you medit'ting on how life could of been
h'd you not gone through the experience. You c'nʼt wish it 'w'y! God inste'd
s'ys “Bring it to Me, I w'nt to use it!” The p'in left ' sc'r but God will use your
wound to he'l others.
F'ith Determines Your Blessing
Her f'ith in God led her to the m'n who h'd the 'ccess to her 'nswer. Not only
did she believe th't God could solve her problem but she believed God would

provide the 'nswer through Elish'. Like Elish', Jesus is your go between
bec'use you believe God sent His only son to die in your pl'ce; you c'n go to
Him to get the 'nswers you need. Just 's Elish' g've the widow specific
instructions God will h've specific instructions for you. Your 'nswer is 'v'il'ble
if you follow the instructions God gives you. Those instructions m'y seem odd
to some. Hey, to others it just doesnʼt 'dd up but your f'ith or belief in wh't
God told you to do will determine your blessing. God c'n use the little you h've
to bless you. Dre'm BIG! Open your mind to the Word 'nd it tells you wh't is
impossible with m'n is possible with God. (See Luke 18527). F'ith in this
scripture will open the g'te to blessings for you 'nd your descend'nts th't
follow. You 're t'lented 'nd stop 'rguing with God!
Isol'tion
In your rel'tionship with Jesus you shouldnʼt sh're everything with just 'nyone.
God tells us discretion is import'nt. (See Titus 255) God w'nts you to love
openly but often time will bless you priv'tely. You m'y feel isol'ted 'nd 'lone
but you 're not. God is using the isol'tion to develop you. He is with you but
often times He will get you 'lone 'nd 'w'y from the things th't will distr'ct. He
doesnʼt w'nt the influence of outside voices to imp'ct or stunt your
development. You 're not ' st'tistic, you 're ' person 'nd God is not limited by
wh't people h've s'id or m'y s'y. He w'nts you to get your eyes off people
'nd get you 'lone with Him to multiply the t'lent He h's pl'ced inside of you.
Behind closed doors priv'tely He will prep're you 'nd then once He h's
developed you He will displ'y you publicly. Le'rn to 'ccept where you 're 'nd
enjoy the prep'r'tion process. During this st'ge of prep'r'tion is where you
become powerful. In this st'ge you will be est'blished 'nd your no will be no
'nd your yes will be yes. You will no longer be dr'wn to the ungodly. St'y
f'ithful no m'tter the circumst'nces 'nd when you do doors will begin to open.
God will do it! His n'me is on the line. The hell you h've gone through will 'llow
you to go b'ck in 'nd get the next person out. God doesnʼt w'ste His
resources; He w'nts you to re'ch your full c'p'city. Ask God wh't steps you
need to t'ke to improve yourself.
The Oil
As you re'd the Prophet told her wh't to do 'nd she obeyed. God blessed her
with wh't she needed when her f'ith le'd her to be obedient. He not only
supplied her with wh't she needed but much more. So much so th't she w's

'ble to p'y off her debt 'nd live on the rem'ining oil. Oil in the Bible often
represents Godʼs 'nointing on ' person. The oil 'lw'ys supplies gr'ce or gives
the person supern'tur'l 'bility to do wh't God h's told them to do. God
doesnʼt just w'nt you to live life just b'rely getting by. NO! He w'nts the oil to
flow in your life so like in John 10, you c'n experience ' life of 'bund'nce. Ask
God wh't to do 'nd how to do it 'nd with child like f'ith obey Him. Seek God,
follow Him 'nd He will help you re'ch your full c'p'city.
Use wh't you h've! Let God do the rest! Go get your mir'cle!

